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EIGHTH I., ATIONAL 
SQUARE DANCE CONVEN,TION 

"R qve~, the past four. months,. we have listed details concerning the 1967 National Convention through the pages cif the 
eVIe:w ' and, now, WIth the bI~ eyen.t only weeks away, we have pleasure in advising complete details, which, we trust, 

you wIll accept as our per~onal InVItatIOn to be with us next month in Brisbane. 

(i) Nominations: Eighth National Square Square Dance Barn 
Dancers and .callers have Dance Convention at Slacks Creek, just a few 
already nommated from, Brisbane's C lou d I and miles from the city, 7.30 
Queenslan~, N!ew South B a I ~ roo m. Business to 11.30 p.m. Admission 
Wales, . VIctona, South Meetmg from 10 a.m. to is free. 
Austraha, Western Aus- 12.30 p.m. (R e fer 
tralia, Tasmania, New Agenda). Dinner at 12.45 (v) Busin.ess Agenda (Cloud-
Zealand and the United p.m. General dancing, de- ,land) .. 
States. The number of monstratio t f .. 10 a.m .. Welcome to all 
visitors is currently in 2.00 to 5.3~sp ~ c'Te~o~ Delega~es and. Roll Call. 
excess of four hundred. 5.45 p.m. Ge~e;al danc- Apol?gIes. ~mutes of 

"-(") ··C ti C· . f 7 10 ' prevIOUS NatIOnal Con-
. 1,1' onven on ommlttee: mg rom to p.m.. vention in Adelaide, 1966. 

C<;:mvenor Graham 10.30 a.m. to 4 p.m.. Business arising from 
. RIgby. Monday, March 27. th Mi t C d 

Secretary - Val Rigby. Gold Coast Spectacul~r en~e t~Ub~s're~dr~is~c~ 
Treas'.lrer Noelene at Broadbeach Hotel m retary. State Repor.ts 
Patch_ . . the ,heart of Queens- fro m all Australian 
Accommo~atIOn. ChaIr- land s fabulous Gold States and New Zealand. 
man - BIll L~Ighton. Coa~t. All dancers, and One dele ate from ea h 
Transpo,rt . ChaIrman - partIcula~ly _ the dressed State th; address bei~g 

· John WIlkmson. . sets, are mVIted. to dance read' and presented 0 
Progran::me ChaIrman- at hotel poolsIde from one piece of quarto siz~ 
Jack MItchell.. 10.30 to 11.30 . a.m. paper in standard t e. 
Progr,!-mme Commltt~e Barbecue lunch aVailable Callers' Panel will re;Ert 
_ Enc Wendell, Berme at 1.1.45. a.m. General on discussions at the 
Kem~e9:Y, Peter: Johnson. dancmg. m the roof-top Callers' Conference and 

• PubhcIty Chairman - ConventIOn Roo~ from answer questions from 
Rodney McL.achlan. ~ to 4 p.m. O~clal clos- the floor. (One caller to 

. {iii) Conv~tion Programme: . mg o~ Conven~IOr: 4 p.m. represent each State.) 
Saturday, March 25. (IV) Additional Hlghhghts: Special Talk, "Square 
10.00-11.30. a.m.: Second Thursday, March 23. Dancing Today, in North 
National ~aller~' Con- 1967 Queenslatld, State America", to be given by 

-, fer~nce. Pomsettla RoOlp Amateur Callers C~n- Art Shepherd (formerly 
(Nmth Floor) Lennon s test, Ashgrove Memonal a professional caller in 
Hotel. Hap (Tram Stop 16), Canada, now living:::ln 
2.30-4.00 p.m.: Official Bnsbane. (7.30 to 11.30 New ,Zealand). Ceneral 

.' Opening of the Con- p.m.) Discussion "What Is An 
ven~ion. Orchestral shell Friday, March 24 Ideal Club Night?"· One 
}n -Brisbane's .' Botanicp.l Offici.al Welcome and delegate from each State, 

_. ", Gar~ens. All callers wIll "NatIOnal Convention" the address being read 
~ 'be mtro,duced_ ar:d. all Film Show in the Poins- and presented on one 
,dr~ssed sets are mVIted ettia Room, Ninth Floor, piece of quarto size 
;,to <lance. Canberra Hotel,' 7.30 to paper in standard type. 
7:30'1!.30 p.m. -Eighth 10 p.m., featuring colour Official Invitation to 1968 
National Roundup at slides and movies from National Convention to 
Brisbane Cit y Hall, aJI previous Conventions. be given by Newcastle 
feat1;1ring Australasi~'s..Aamission is free. (N.S.W.), representative. 
leadmg callers and WIth Tq.esday, March 28. 1969 Nat ion a 1 Con-

· -_a Grand. 'Parade, of -. Spe~al - "Farewell ventioil Bids. General 
:,Pressed Se~sat 8 "p.m. Dance",,-country style, Business. 
~ ~unday., March 26. " .'. ';'_'." ~t .' "Springlands", Aus- 12 ~12.3p p.m.: Square 

10,00 a,m, -IQ.OO p;m;; _ ' ttt\lia's, only . authentic Dance Wqrks!iops, com-

'~- . - ...... -~.,. ------"-

posed 1;>y Eric Wendell 
(Q'land). 

(vi) Agenda (Callers' Con
ference): 
Welcome to all callers 
ancL Roll Call. ApoI0,gics.
Minutes of previous 
National Callers' Cone 
ference in Adelaide, 1966. 
Business arising from 
min ute s. Discussion 
Panels - ' 
(a) "What party night 
themes have you found 
most successful?" 
(b) "What special ac
tivities have you found 
most popular?" 
(c) "How and when do 
you attempt to recruit 
dancers?" 
One representative is in
vited to speak from each 
State on each of th$>~ 
subjects, with~.a· tIme 
limit of two rriinutes per 
speaker. 

(vii) What Convention Ticket 
Includes: . 
Your Convention 'Tickets 
are readily available 
from the Secretary at a 
cost of $3.50 per adult 
and $2 per junior (under 
14 years). The ticket 
,covers admission to the 
"National Roundup" at 
Brisbane City Hall, on 
Saturday, March 25, and 
to the "National Con
vention" 'at "Cloudland" 
Ballroom, 'on Sunday, 
March 26, including an 
excellent dinner and tea. 
For those not requiring 
a full ticket, admission 
charges of 75 cents 
(adult) ane! 40 cents 
(junior) apply to both 
City Hall and Cloudland. 

(ContJmledon page 7) 
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months. Edna Neorl, one of NEW ZEALAND 
our X dancers is down on a Victorian Jottings 
visit from Queensland, and The Fir s t Christchurch 

knee. John and Ann Rowe won Elvie and Fred Andre.vs from Square Dance Convention _ 
the prizes that everybody Mildura, are down for awhile. even have been called Inter

HAPPY VALLEY 

Our Xmas party developed seemed to want, and we are It is always nice to have these national _ is now part of hIS
a very Christmassy atmo· all sure that these pr;zes people back to see us. tory. To say that it was are
sphere, first of all with a mam- would find their way into the Convention tIme will soon sounding success would be 
moth tree presented to us by Christmas stockings of the be here again, and the excite- enough. Ninety-three dancers 
Lou and Ron Edward 3, It twins. Nancy Cook took off ment is steadily mounting, so and eight callers, four pro
seemed all of 40 feet high! the monthly prize and Sue look out Queensland, here grammed, Peter Johnson of 
During the evening, Michele Windsor Laurie Ball and comes Sunnyside. Important l:kisbane, Art Shepherd of 
and Shirley, twin daughters of Betty Fitch collected their date to remember - Birthday Christchurch, Jim Donaldsou 
John and Anne Rowe changed share. Surprise visitor for the night, March IJ. and Frank McKenzie of Dun-
into cute little red and white night was Jean Talb::>t, haven't edin and four "trainee" ca,l-
costumes complete with muffs seen her for ages. Jean Clme B H"II N ers, Ernie Head, Jill Inwood, 
and delighted us with their along with Harry and Sinie OX· 1 ews Eric Wheaton and Ray Gardi-
presentatIOn of Winter Won- Dowd. About thirty from the This is the start of another ner, all of Christchurch, gave 
derland and other songs. Later club are going; to Brisbane and fantastic year of the greatest of their best an<;l kept dancers 
while the dancers had a excitement is starting to build dance since Adam was a lad, happy and dancmg for a total 
breather Alf Connelly sang ~o up, as .the girls discuss what and we wish you all a happy of 17 hours. We were also 
the accompaniment of hIS they wIll wear and the boys and prosperous New Year. fortunate in that "Pop" John
guitar. It was good to see talk about wh~t they hope to But don't let us forget the son Evelyn J 0 h n son and 
Cec and Lil Hansford, d~ugh- do. good times of '66. Take f.or Christine Tannock of Bns-
ters Coral and Beryl, and wn -Wally Cook example the Xmas party-mte bane, and Mr and Mrs Hans-
Alan who has recently retu.rn- at Mopoke Hollow. (Box Hill, ford of Melbourne were able 
ed from overseas all dancmg SUNNYSIDE NEWS that is.) The hall was decor- to join us. 
happily together a~ain. NEW YEAR'S EVE ated in fine style, the dancers T.he programme consisted 

Our first night m January The year finished with a were c:ut for fun,. the callers of five dancing sessions and 
was a particularly happy one, wonderful dance on N.ew were m. gO<?d VOIce and so a workshop session. To most 
and in this month we look for- Ycar's Eve. This was held in were theIr WIves, .as usual, and dancers it was like dancing 
ward to a beach party <1;t Car- Ron's new factory, which was everybody ~as glyen a. ~mall each night for a week but 
rum at .the ho~e of Chns a~d beautifully decorated, and the Xmas stockmg, as IS tradItIonal crowded into a weekend. We 
Kath Penhallunak, then ear,y tables arranged in cabaret here. are booked out for next year 
in February the annual Ope~ style. 200 dancers welcomed We have invented a new so a hall has been booked. 
House at Helen ~nd Art SCh~I- the New Year with great kind of charade which was a Saturday l?roved to .be a 
bers' and there IS al~o a WhIS- enthusiasm. big hit and a lot of fun to do. most mterestmg day WIth a 
per of another boatmg party Interstate guests included The idea is to take a title and full page press rele~se, TV 
at Frankston co'ming up. caller Allan Frost and his wife then act it out. For example, and radio coverage. M ')st 
CAMDERWELL 

We had a happy fiml night 
party to round off a year. of 
Tuesday nights that were nch 
on consistent attendance and 
friendly club spirit - wh~t 
more can we ask. New Year s 
Eve began with a smorgas
bord tea with Pat and Le.s, 
and then we all converged In 
a body to the Cabaret Dance 
at Moorabbin. Thanks, Ella 
and Ron for a most enjoyal?le 
night. January began WIth 
good attendance, and we look 
forward to a Pool Party to be 
held at Olyve Cowan's home 
on the 29th. This will also be 
in the form of a Shower Te~ 
for Helen Begs and Ian Bell, 
who will wed in March and 
are becoming increasing~y 
starry-eyed as the months slIp 
by. We extend deepest. sym
pathy to Phemie Earle In her 
recent bereavement and look 
forward to her return from 

Lorna. from Adelaide, Ailsa we all got a big laugh out of dancers just made it. to the 
and Jim Chadwirh and fam- Bill Collins who dashed madly 8 p.m. relaxed dancmg ses
ily from Queensland, Charlie around the hall bare from the sion, as did the callen due to 
Lusty from Sydney, Geoff waist up. Title was: "R,unning the TV cov~rage being sho vn 
Pickford from Canberra, and Bear". The representatIve set on the NatIOnal News at 7.50 
our own Ron Mathe, from of the club, the "Checkmates", p.m. Even the weather played 
Newcastle. A warm welcome gave us a very nice exhibition its part. It is hard to behe~e 
was extended to ~on and Je~n of dancing and the club. pre· that. ~abour Day ~eekend. IS 
Mennie and theIr Box HIll. sen ted Ron and Jean WIth a tradItIonally cool m Chnst
group. 'Les and Pat Schroder, small gift to ShON how ~uch church but it diq get. to 75 
and their group from Happy they are respected and lIked degrees and remamed m ~hat 
alley, members of the Bla~k- by their members. Now move area for most of the dayt!me 
burn and Valetta clubs. WIth along to the big bar-b-que at hours. Maybe we were Just 
this combination we could Ron and Ella Whvtes', and plain lucky. Keep N.Z. Labour 
not help but have a happy couple this with their New Week-end free for next year, 
night. Special thanks to Bill Year's Eve dance, WC1W! People and you all come. 
and Dorothy Mc.C,!bbins, and came from every club to these The Hansfords carried a 
our band o~ WIllIng helpers exceJ1~nt turns and they were message of goodwill from Le, 
for their aSSIstance. not dlsapPoll1ted. The Box HIll and Pat Schroder and their * dancers put on a humorous dancers and presented a cud-

. . h dan c e at the bar-b-que. K '1 b Th K I Our gala Chnstmas mg t Definitelv oversized to sav the dly oa a. ear. e oa d 

New Zealand. 
May we wish 

verv best and 
1967. 

was a great ~uccessl and the least. This column could go bear was II?- turn presente. 
dressed set dIsplay w~s most on for miles about the things to the PreSIdent of. the Ird 
attractive, and a delIght to we have shared and given to tel~ectua~ly J:I and 1 cap p.e 
watch, thanks to a'l tho~e sets others our little trials, like ChIldren s SOCIety along WIth 
who participatc;d. A film w~s when 'the urn wouldn't work a cheque from the .t;J .. Z. I?an
taken of this dIsplay and wIll at our Xmas party-nite, but cers and Callers. Things Just 
be shown in the club shortly. then Ron Hooper missed the worked . out ~ell and many 

all c'ubs the The sincere thanks of the dan- first couple of dances and people ll1cludll1g non-sq'!arci 
brighte3t for cers go to Ron and Ella for a fixed the damn thing and we and round dancers rkceIJe 

very wonderful and happy were back in business ag~in. benefit from our wee en . 
year of square dancing. Tt:e Look back and laugh at it 

x VALETTA 
The Christmas PartYl!ight 

was all that we expect.ed 1 t to 
be with lots of fun, pnzes and 
go~d dancing. / Unfort!lnately 
Norm Clark, B?b M'lIn and 
Ron Coates mIssed through 
illness and Mavis Patten had 
to sit 'out all night with a bad 

Xmas hamper was won by B~b now, it was all good fun. But 
and George Bell. George wIll '67 promises to be even better. 
now be fuller and fatter than Don't take my word for it, ask be married by the time you 
ever. all our dancers. especially are reading this. * Helen Boehm and Jim Jo~n- Congratulations to the four 

Noti~ed Sybil Loach back stone who will be gettmg of you .. 
dancing since she broke her married just before th~ con, Just lIke I said, '67 will be 
ankle some months ago. Also vention and hone~moonmg at fun. . March 

I . back to Kath Ward Queensland and AIleen Thorn- Date to remember. 
~~e~o~en absence of twelve son and Bill Collins who will 14th, party night. 
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SQUAB,E WHIRL' Melba Cliff, dressed as a par
son, and Joe Guigni took out 
the men's prize as a very 
realistic Red Indian. 

callers, plus live mUoic b: 
Judy Eastment and Billie Ber 
son. The square dancing wa 
confnuous from 8 p.m. to 
a.m., excepting the suppe 
break. To provide a level a 
dancing to ~ uit everyone in thi 
hall everyone had a very gOO( 
time and after the dance ; 
good many dancers attende( 
various partLs includiag sev 
eral members of the Promer 
aders who went to a barb" 
cue and eventually e!'].ded Ul 
at Manly beach at 7 o'clock OJ 

New Year's Eve, swimming. 

ROUND-UP OF N.S.W. NEWS AND VIEWS 
BELMORE RAMBLERS 

Another very good Christ
mas party night to finish u.p 
a very good year of square 
dancing. Ron Jones and his 
helpers did a colossal job of 
decorating the hall. A large 
crowd was on hand, including 
quite a number of Promen
aders. Ron called several good 
new numbers, besides keep
ing the hall jumping all night 
as per usual. Tom McGrath 
kept his record going by win
ning one of the door prizes. 
GREENWICH 
PROMENADERS 

We finished up the year in 
great style. Because of the 
great number of Christmas 
parties held by all clubs each 
year, we decided to lighten 
the load by not having an 
open party night. So we held 
a small catered Xmas party 
for 80 people in our hall and 
we had everything-cold h 1m 
and chicken with all the trim· 
mings, male and female sing
ers, Marie McKeneally and 
Arthur Welfare, French can
can dancers, mademoiselles 
Geo, Jiin, Bob and Dick. 

There was round dancing, 
push dancing and square danc
ing to the calling of Tom, 
Graham and our new caller, 
Yodes Allan. Everyone had a 
wonderful time, except Bobo 
Richardson who had to go 
and miss out by being in the 
hospital on our Christmas 
night. Bo is out now and well 
again. Also back in good 
health is Cecily Rae. Thanks 
go to all club members who 
got behind this effort to make 
our Christmas night such a 
huge success. 

See you all at the next con
vention. 
NEW YEAR'S EVE -
CIRCLE 8 

The roll up to the New 
Year's Eve party was the best 
ever with visitors from north, 
south, east and west, and not 
forgetting the far south, rep
resented by Wally Cook's Mel
bourne club. 

With eight squares dancing 
most of the evening and ev
eryone in New Ye:u's Eve 
spirit, the floor was really 
rocking and the beaut. prawn 
supper at midnight capped 
a most enjoyable evening. 
DUNDAS PROMENADERS 

On Wednesday, November 
1(;, we were paid a visit by 
Bob and Nancy Newman of 
Victoria. They were on their 
way north to the islands for 
hoiidays. It was like a home
coming for Bob and Nancy 
because they used to belong 
to a club that uses the town 

hall, also. Our beginners are 
coming along in good style. 
We had over thirteen squares 
at our Christmas party night. 
Father C h ri s t mas, alias 
George Peare, showed up with 
presents for Tom and Chick. 
PUNCHBOWL 

Promenaders' Whirlaways 
New Year's Eve Dance 

Once again the Monster New 
Year's Eve Dance run by 
Terry, Walls and Tom W.lS a 
roaring success. Sixteen 
squares were present and al
most every club in Sydney 
was represented by at least a 
~quare. There were five guest 

New parents: Coral and Dave 
Welch. A girl born New Years 
Day. Congratulations to you, 
Coral and Dave, for the ne N 

one-eighth of a square. 
Newly-weds: Rosemary Eng. 
lish and Graham Norman, on 
Saturday, December 17. Can· 
gratulations and best wishes 
to you both. 

SomethIng to Think About 

We didn't do too many 
crazy things during the night 
-a few here and there, but 
from the noise level of the 
chatter between brackets (30 
seconds) it was obvious that 
everyone had a whale of a 
good time. 1967 here we come! 
DUNDAS SATURDAY 
PROMENADERS 

Every year we have a nati
onal convention and every 
year we write good reports 
on each convention. 

But we never mention s.ome 
of the things that happen 
which take some of the fun 
out of the conventions. Now, 
I don't intend to show up to 
the next convention to argue 
about this article, nor am I 
trying to knock anyone 
State's convention. I am simp
ly putting down some of the 
facts I have seen at the five 

We continue to grow and conventions we have been to, 
our problem, unlike most plus information that other 
other clubs, is that we end up square dancers have given to 
with more men on our hands me. Perhaps some of these 
on our dance nights. Not thoughts will assist future 
many, just two or three but convention organisers in put
it is unusual Our Christmas ting on a convention that will 
party was a success. The bat- have no black rr::arks against 
tIe of the sexes continues. So it. As a matter of fact, it is 
far, the ladies are still ahead not only the duty of the or
in proving themselves the ganisers but of every square 
better dancers. We are no N dancer to see to it that his 
looking forward to 1967 and or her fellow dancer.:; have a 
the Convention. It looks like good time. 
as of now, almost everyone No.1 COMPLAINT.-"Round 
of us will be in Brisbane for Ups" Round ups are used so 
Easter. that every dancer has an 
BELMORE CIRCLE 8 equal chance to dance and 

A letter has been received mix with everyone in the hall. 
from the Committee of the It is a strange th;ng to see 

people travel hundreds of 
Breakthrough Appeal, express- miles and then still want to 
lng appreciation of the $14.00 dance in their own little 
forwarded, representing pro- square to the extent that thev 
ceeds of the collection organ- square up on the sides of the 
ised by Circle 8 at the Rose- hall, or, even worse, get into 
lands afternoon in October. the round up and run over 

The Christmas party, al- anyone in their way. 
though held earlier than usual We all know how a round 
\~as a :terrific success with up is supposed to be run. Let 
eIghty dancers .on the floor everyone show good manners 
and everybod~ I~ the party and do it right. 
mood. The hIghlIght of the ACCOMMODATIONS 
evening was the nov~lty The host State has two 
dance performed by eIght years to find something, so 
members of the clu~ to the please, not places that are 
tune of Grandfather s Clock, cheap and cheesey or to) 
called ?y Bev dressed as Fa- darned expensive. There is a 
ther ~Ir:ne. Our thanks to ap middle ground (and a nice 
tl?-e vIsItors who made !hls place to stay for a reasonable 
mght such a happy occasIOn. price). I know because we 
The end of the year break-up have been lucky enough to get 
dance had to be seen to be them each time ,0 far 
believed with the majority of DANCING STANDARD' 
dancers in fancy dress and Now in a crowd of 600 plus, 
some of the costl!-mes were vou have .beginners, interme
really superb. The Judges had diate and advanced dancers. 
a hard time selec;ting the win- Perhaps the beginners would 
ners. Lady's pnze went to like a bracket of dancing 

they can do once in a while 
or maybe advanced dancer: 
would like a bracket to them 
selves without having to dra! 
themselves around half tht 
square. So why not a fe~ 
special brackets during th{ 
dances for the beginners, in 
termediates or advanced danc 
ers only. 
SIGHT-SEEING 

You travel hundreds 01 
miles to get to the conventior 
and the organisers say the~ 
don't want to tire vou or over 
organise you so they cut ou1 
the "sight-seeing". 

A square dancer can square 
dance at home, but he can'1 
see your parks, bridges ane 
other points of interest al 
home. Believe me, your cit) 
may not seem interesting tc 
you but it may prove inter· 
esting to out-of-State visitors 
HOSPITALITY 

Another unusual point] 
have noticed - and this ha~ 
also been pointed out to mE 
more than once. The square 
dancers of the host StatE 
(excepting the hard working 
committee members) act as if 
they have never been taugh1 
how to mix with people. It is 
as if they are either shy or 
stuck-up, and they certainly 
let their leaders down in thE 
job of mixing with and mak
ing the out-of-State square 
dancers welcome. This is a 
touchy subject, I know, but 
each o.nd every square dancer 
will know within himself if 
he has really tried to make 
the visitors welcome. 

There are a few other things 
such as callers calling move· 
ments that onlv their own 
people know, alloNing child· 
ren into the round ups with 
adults; putting on round danc
es that only a very small per
centage of the dancers know; 
halls too small-can't be help
ed, we know. 

Perhaps I've missed some
thirig but if we can get to
gether and clear the air on 
these major gripes, then 
square dancing will be fun for 
everyone. 

- Tom McGrath 
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Ki~i Corner ong recent visitors has been 
Gwen --- (we apologise for 
not getting her S'-lrJlame:) from 
Western Austra~icl. 'i'ile writer 
ot these notes was WIth some 
other members of tlLS c.ub 
at the Adelaide Convention 

A NEW CLUB FOR 
Cf1RlS1'Ct-JiURCH, N.Z. 

representation of Dunedin 
dancers attended. The week
end was very successful. Am-

January /February, 1967 

so Gwen's visit brought back 
memories. VV-e will a,WayS be 
pleased to meet visitors from 
Australia and have them dance 
with us. New Year greetings 
to ali Australian dancers. 

-R1e McKenzie 
Dunng Septemoer of last 

year tnis group of people 
taking the le,lrners' course in Square Dancing In New Zealand square dancmg from Art and 
Blanche Shepnerd, were pre- (as see.'! by Art Shepherd) of dancing at a summer demonstrations are pure:y 
sented with graduation cer- A little over a year ago school at wnich we hope to participatory. Go back to your 
tificates at a function held Blanche and I arrIved m introduce mare people to our l1rst event, evening or what 
for this purpose in the Banks Christchurch after deciding favourite hobby. have you. If it was anything 
Avenue School Hall. Shortly to settle here instead of Bris- Unlike sets in order, we above circle left or right, 
before the ClOse of the sea- bane. On arrival we found have no crystal bali but must right and left grand and DJ 
son enthusiasm WdS SJ great basicaliy one set of r.:gular add that not cn~ person of So So most people's immedi
that they decided to torm dancers dancing to records tPIe forty-four sets was intro- ate reaction would be, "Oh, 
the BanKS Avenue Twirlers and were invited to partici- duced to square dancing by that's too hard for me.". It 
Square Dance Club With Mr pate. We also discovered that competition or demonstration. sounds mig h t y impressIve: 
E. Bastion, chairman, Mr A. another small group danced They were all re:ruited by 1000 people at a ball room 
C. Thomson, secretary, and to re'~ords in summer. In 1965 active dancers anel newspaper festival. How many of that 
to sponsor a new class of it could be said that there advertising. 1000 are now square dancers? 
learners for the new year. were 212 to 3 sets of active: We thi~k, confidentially we If this IS part of a thr~e year 

From a very small begin· dancers. Efforts to combme hope, that we shall be able programme, of cOlfrse mclud
ning in April this group grew or expand these. sets proved to double our dancers in '67. mg many fun mghts could 
to three regular sets and at t? be of no aVail so we de· We hope to have at least 24 we say that 10,000 people have 
a closing tun night on De- Clded to go out on our own sets of Christchurch dancers been exposed to square danc
cember 14 had nearly one in, 1966 to see what cauld be to dance with Bob and Becky ing. Of that number, how 
hundred visitors and dancers done. Osgood and visiting square many are active? D~esse~ 
present. Three small groups were dancers next October-Novem· squares-fine, I don't thmk It 

Art and Blanche Shepherd started and at mid-year one ber when 30 to 40 Americans will help our average citizens 
have been the guiding lights combined with another giving visit Christchurch. but it may tempt cnidren to 
in the development of th;s LIS two active and sm:ling Our problem now seems to participate. Most people like 
club, and with Art retained clubs. By Oc:ober we were be one of halls. Let's say we being individuals, even in 
as caller, the future for the able to dance 12 sets of dan- are lucky and have four evcn- square dance clothes. If every 
club and square dancing gen- cers at our first convention, ings (two m:.Jre sti! to come) couple used their own initia
erally does 'indeed look bright. including dancers from Dun· could be six, with ten sets tive and produced a different 

E. J. Bastion edin. We were able to intrc- each. It takes a mighty large set of clothes-boy! what a 
WAGGON WHEEL SQUARE duce three new local callers, hall to hold forty sets, plus room full of fashion and col-
DANCE CLUB one of whom is now progress- Dunedin and Americm dan- our you would h:lve. 

Our dancing year has drawn ing to the point where he can cers. This does not include The average dancer wents 
to a close with the end of the now call for the beginners, any other callers or beginners. to be able to get into a square 
year party dance whi-:h was etc. To finish the vear we had Of course, square and round and dance. He doesn't want 
attended by a good number three fun n;ghtsh the mid- dancing has nowhere to go to stand on the sideline and 
of dancers. Our caller, Jim week of December and intro- but forward watch dressed sets parade 
Donaldson, gave us a good duced forty-four setds dof f?lk We agree partiy v,Hh Ron around or watch a compe
party programme to suit the to square anG roun f 3n

W
c n

d
g Jones regarding his article tition. He came to dance and 

occasion and this was enjoy- :lI1d have bookings or e - in the October '66 issue of the even fifteen or twenty min
ed very much. nesday, Frid<,ty, S<,t turr96'j and Review but reject whole- utes out of his or her dancing 

The highlight of the year Sunday evenmgs m . heartedly his synopsis that is a loss. Keep 'em happy, 
has been the Convention in During December 28 to Jan- demonstrations and compe- smiling, but most of all danc
=C::h:r::is~t:.::c=h:.::u.:.::r-=c=h~_w~l:-=e=n~a_.....::g:.o_o_d_~_!a_r~y_6_w_e_w_i_ll_h_a_v_€_t_e_n_d_a_y_s titive square dan :ing, unless ing. 

CONVENTlON DRESSING IDEA SO the ~:!~d~~~I~~!e 
aged to organ;se an entrance But it wasn't to see Holt 
together and danced one set- He came out to see us 

The most fun we had at a 
convention in America some 
years ago was the time our 
club and many other clubs in 
the State came in "club cos
tume" of the same materials 
and basic design, with varia
tions that made each frock 
and shirt becoming to the 
wearer. The wife of the caller 
and some more expert seam
stresses put the'r heads to
gether months in advance. 
They shopped and looked at 
pictures, asked members for 
suggestions, and orne up with 
bolts of cloth bought at spec
ial rates, so it was really nice 
but not too fancy for the mod
est purse in the crdwd. The 
one, who found it difilcult to 
sew got help from others, and' 
the result was a lot of happy 
people, and nobody feeling out
done by his or her friends. 

When the first night of the 
convention opened we man-

up as a club, then ming'ed The Square .. Dancing FolIc 
and demonstrated friendli- And it was Wild Bill, 
ness to all and sundry. The They both have same rank 
result was that our clob made Set out together, 
a lasting impression on the In L.B.J.'s old tank. 
dancers from everywhere, and 
it was a good one for square
dancing fellowship. Thereafter 
you might see a set of us to
gether at times, but it was 
more bv accident of coming 
together from our motel, and 
we avoided planning set-ups 
as there were so many won
derful dancers and congenial 
people there that we might 
not meet for another year. Or 
again, when alone in some 
strange city, one wh~) had 
enjoyed being with us, might 
step up with a greeting that 
brightened our whole day. 

Couldn't we discuss this 
possibility for another year

Helen Scheiber, 

So we are joined in 
The big motorcade 
And headed for Rose Bay, 
To have the first raid. 
From there to "Riverboat 

Billy" 
Sweetnam by name 
Then un to Terry and WaIly 
of Whirlaway fame. 

At Dundas he rounded up 
And there was nary a goof 
He's light on his feet 
And a good s ,vinger to boot. 
But the round ups were wile! 
Or hadn't you heard 
The boys were all fighting 
For his dear Lady Bird. 

Camberwell Club, Victoria. Then out to young Vincey's 

And to the writer did tell 
He's faster than my Boeing 
And it goes like all hell. 
But one thing he did say 
To those standing near 
Back home I'm telling Lewis 
Your Clubs all have good 

cheer. 

Next was the McGrath mob, 
We hit with a bang 
They had a good old natter 
In their American twang 
Then finally the Airport 
And the big pla'1e roared 

away 
.I\s he leant out the window 
Here's what he did say. 

Back home I'm saving up 
To buy gear and to call 
Then shout you all over 
To the White Hnuse and all. 
Came I'm all stoked up 
With what I sav here 
And you can quote me as 

saying, 
Your Clubs all have good 

cheer. 
-"GEORGESPEARE" 
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TaslDanian Topics 
LAUNCESTON will be "Mennie happy returns 

to Tasmania". 
I!l . an end of year flurry of 

SQUARE DAN~E 

DIARY 

(Continued from 
actIvIty the dancers from the Glad to welcome back Barry 
Launceston Club were kept Lucas. Barry was a keen caller Page 10) 
very busy. Am:mg the events and dancer a number of years SATURDAY: 
which the Club as a whole or ago, and is quickly catching up MYLOR, My:or Hall (B) 
where they were represented on lost tIme. (fortnightly). Brian Towns~ 
by the demonstration set in- Nice to have a visit from the end. 513559. 
eluded cabarets at the River- former secretary of Newcastle 
side Bowling Club, Paterson Club, Margaret Holt. We hope Tasmania 
Street Methodist Youth Club you have enjoyed your holiday LAUNCESTON-
Dutch-Australian C I u b ~ in Tasmania, Margaret. 
sportsmen's dance at Bir;alee A successful Christmas party Xf~~~3~day, Des. Webber, 
Exeter Club's wind up night' concluded a hectic 1966 but we BEACONSFIELD-
Ashley Boys' Home Spreyto~ will be back on the flo~r again 
Club's break up and the final from January 4, 1967 ! Thursday, Des. Webber. Alternate Thursdays. Area 
night of the nJrth-west coast NORTH.WEST COAST School Hall, Beaconsfiel.d. 
Clubs, a combined affa~r 25. 'I . 
which was really terrific. All groups reported that 

bumper nights wound up their N Z 1 d 
I would like to ~ay a b:g first (for many years) square ew ea an 

"Thank You" to our dancers dance season. The atmosphere CHRISTCHURCH
particular:y the members of at these clubs is terrifL~, the Tuesdays, Beginners, Central 
our demonstration sets for hand of friendship is freely Y.M.C.A., Oxford Tce., 7.45 
the wa" 1hey have so willingly ~xten~ed and, as you can imag- to 10.15 p.m. 
promoted square dance inter- me, WIth 18 or mJre sets round- Wednesday. Waggon Wheel 
est during the pat months. ing up for every dmce, you Club. Jim Donaldson, St. 
From mid-October un til meet a lot of folk! Clair's School Gym. 3 8039. 
Christmas week, they did not The final combined night Thursdays: Beginners. Bryn
have a weekend w:thout some was he d at Latrobe (the dwr, Y.M.C.A., 7.45 to JO.l5 
form of square dancing, either largest hall) on November 5 p.m. 
a. demonstration: .tc;aching be· and did they need every inch Saturdays: Beginners, W.E.A. 
gmners, or VISItIng other of that space! With two Centre, Gloucester Street, 8 
club,: Ad,! to this regular band.s, three callers and ap- to 10.30 p.m. 
practIce mghts, club nights proxImately 25 sets of dancers KAIAPOI-
and you find there isn't much they had a marvelLus night: Thursdays. Kaiapoi Petone 
week Jeft. As this h 1S all been Sorry caller Jack Havwood Group, 8-10.30 p.m. 
voluntary, as we do not make was laid up and couldn't" make DUNEDIN (Wagon Wheel 
any charge for our "demos", it. After attending the Laun- Club). Jim Donaldson, Qt. 
and all have, at time>, been ceston Club's "Ron Mennie" Clair Gymnasium. Every 
involved in persor.a\ expense night, they put away their Wednesday and fourth Sat
for travelling to and from dancing shoes until New Year urday. Ring 38·039. 

;~:sew~~~h~io~l' / t~~~~J~~; J~~~et~~n ufv~':s~o!~ ~R~nt~~ ';-============:-:: 
pat on the back. I was delight- easy to dance on (a shade fast 
~d with ~h:e suoport g;iven me ~eather perfec;t, the ground 
In orgamsmg the-e mghts. m patches), bnght lights, and 

a new band which turned out 
Biggest weekend for us to be everything one could 

Launcestonians, was 12th-13th ask for, supporting artists 
November, when we had as good dancing - what mor~ 
o~r guests Ron and Jean M~n could one wish than that this 
me, from ~elbourne. With be made an annual event:> 
Ron at the. mI,ke f~Jr the Sat- Although officially clo~ed 
~rday even~ng s bIg Tas;nan- d<?wn until about April, there 
Ian Get-To",ether, we h.d a WIll be a small group dancing 
ball. We were pleased tt? see on Saturday evenings at F:Jrth. 
so many of our new fnen~s Anyone intere~ted in attend
from along t~e coast ~nd In ing should contact Trevor 
mo't cas~s thIS was th~Ir first Cullen or Forth for deta·l 
opportumty of dancmg to ' , I s. 
"canned music". They still EDITORS 
haven't been won over but Information re square dane· 
they did enjoy the variety of ing should be obtained from 
new dances which Ron ond your state editor, as follows:
his recorded music gave us N.S.W.: Tom McGrath 4 
and it did make a subiect fo; Batten Avenue, West Rwde. 
discu<;sion at suoper! On Sun- 85-3821. 
day Ron and Jean conducted PAPlUIA, NEW GUINEA, NEW 
workshop afternoon for the ZEALAND. A.C.T. Jim White 26 
demonstration sets and the Osborne Rd., Lane Cove, N.s.W. 

N.S.W. 

BUNDANOON 
WEEKEND 
April 28-29 

Deposit $2 per 

person 

To: 

Box 

Square Dance 

Society 

1430, G.P.O., 

Sydney 
time flew by far too quickly. 43-4240. 
We wished they were staying QUEENSILAND WEST AUST., t=============' 
for a week. not a week-end. Graham Rigby. 14 Eagle street. ' 
Between teaching, calling. ALDERLEY HEIGHTS. 56-1251. 
dancing and sight~eeing and a S. AUST.: Brian Townsend, 
supper party which saw the 11 Bert St.. Modbury. 51 3559. 
early hours of Sunday morn- PARK. 45-4556. 
ing, we farewelled an exhaust- VICTORIA. iRian Whyte, Wick
ed pair onto the pI 'ne for ham Road, Moorabbin East. 
Melbourne. We hope there 95-1496. 

TASMANIA. Miss Shirley Cas
boult, 1 Mary st., Launceston. 
31-1563. 

CO-ORDINATING EDITOR: 
OWen Edmonds, 29 Waratah st., 
Balgowlah, N.S.W. 94-2694. 

Page Seven 

(Continued on page 1) 
(viii) Transport Details: 

Transport will be pro
vided, free of charge, 
for all visiting dancers 
and callers (upon re
quest) to and from the 
following locations: 
(a) Botanic.:!l Gardens; 
(b) Brisbane City Hall; 
(c) "Cloudland" B a 11-

room. 
(d) Gold Ccast. 
Piease note that buses 
will depart from the 
Gold Coast in sufficient 
time to meet interstate 
rail conr;ections in Bris
bane on Easter Monday. 
Queensland dancers and 
callers requiring trans
port to the Gold Coast 
and return may pur
chase a ticket for just 
$1. 

(ix) Square Dance Shop: 
Here's something en
tirely new for this Con
vention - a square 
dance shop -- presented 
by Ailsa Chadwick, who 
offers for sale Con
vel1tion souvenir badges, 
spoons, serviette rings, 
etc., stationery, clothing, 
aprons, re::ords, tapes 
much, much m:Jre. Be 
sure to visit the Square 
Dance Shop at Cioud
land on Sunday. 

(x) General Information: 
(a) Live Music will be 
provided by the "Wand
erers", at both City Hall 
and C lou d I and for 
Roundups and for those 
callers who prefer their 
n1usic "live". 
(b) Special Entertain
ment will feature ap
pearances by Scottish 
and German National 
Dance Groups. 
(c) S p e cia I Demon
strations will be pre
sented by Ron Whyte 
(Vic.), Ron Jon e s 
(N.S.W.), Wally Cook 
(Vic.), Colin Huddle
stone (S.A.) and Graham 
Rigby (Q'ld.). 
(d) Phillips Sound 
Equipment, serviced by 
a qualified technician, 
will be used throughout 
the Convention to ensure 
perfect .,amplification. 
(e) Tape Recordings will 
be taken of the entire 
Convention by Doug 
Horsburg and no other 
recorders will be allowed 
on stage. Two-hour tapes 
will later be available 
from Doug at a cost of 
$1.50 per tape. 

For further details, please 
contact the Convention Secre· 
tary, Val Rigby, at 14 Eagle 
St., Alderlev Heights, Brisbane. 
We plan for this to be the 
greatest National Convention 
yet - help us to make it so. 
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South Australian 
News 

Having now taken on the 
editorial work of the review 
for South Australia, I must 
firstly say thank you to Cohn 
Huddleston for passing on to 
me the job as editor. 

I am sorry to see Colin 
giving it up as he has done 
such a good job as editor over 
the years. 

I only hope that I can carry 
on with the work as well as 
Colin has done. 

To do this, I ask all South 
Australian callers and dancers 
to please forward all articles 
to me well before the State 
deadline. 

I only hope I have the co· 
operation of all callers re 
articles, and hope that they 
keep them so that they are 
all in the goodness of improv· 
ing square dancing in South 
Australia. 

Brian Townsend. 

Plympton News 
The 1966 season ended on 

a happy nOie with a Christmas 
party and a very nice cro .. d 
m attendaace. Visiting callers 
Brian Townsend and Roger 
Weaver and some of their 
dancers were welcomed and it 
was nice to have them. A 
variety of caters were given 
the microphone during the 
night and the big surprise 
came from Pauline Frost, and 
$he really had the crowd talk· 
ing after she had called her 
number. Nice calling Pauline, 
perhaps you can learn s:::.me 
more for next year. 

Mr. Magic kept us enter· 
tained with a variety of tricks 
that had everybody guessing, 
ask Dave Hallam and Kevin 
Mathews about the one with 
the cards. Thanks to Bill Levi 
for bringing along his wooden 
horses and taking charge of 
that part of the evening's fun, 
indeed my thanks to everyone 
who worked to make the even· 
ing a success. 

The weekly dances which 
were started in June, have 
made steady progress with a 
gradual incre'lse in numbers, 
and this has been due to the 
strong support of the dancers 
themselves and we can now 
look forward to what I hope 
can be an even brighter 1967. 

. Allan Frost. 

SOUTH PACIFIC SQUARE DANCE REVIEW 

Letters to the Editor 
January/February, 1967 

The Royal New South Wales 
InstitutIon for Dear and Riila 
ChIldren. 1:lth Uctober, lY66 
Mrs Jean WOJlco_k, 

Centennial Park seems to This is a viewpoint you may IS ViOlet ::;treet, 
us to be often neglected as a like to include in tile next PunchbOWl. 
picnic ground by various issue of ::;quare Dan;..e Review: Vear Mrs Woolcock, 
clubs. In October, Rose BAY Concermng the handling of Many thanKS ror yours of 
had a great time there (near beginners wnen they reacn the the 11th and please forgive 
the rose garden). The sun stage of joming their clubs my delay in n0e replymg a 
shone warmly, if the wind proper. It has orten occurred little earlier. However, as you 
was a little cold. Children, es· to us that the running-in of a can well lmagme, we have 
pecially babies, had a fi:re (semi) beginner into an ad- had our share of activlty duro 
time being photographed. Les vanced group could be vastly ing this last week and are 
Hitchins got the mus'c rol· improved if certain pointers only Just now starting to 
ing in great style with a car were kept in mind by the "get our heads above water". 
battery, transformer, etc. This advanced dancers. These are: I have c .• ecked With the 
writer danced in thongs-'OK Do not take any notice of a bank at Roselands and am 
on the straight but awkward beginner's em bar r ass men t now writing rea.ly to sub. 
on the turns' and afterwards in the square. By this we stantiate to you for the bene. 
wisely contemplated the. na· mean that his or her embar· fit of your members our ap
ture of the universe with Jack rassment should be treated as preciatlOn of the collection 
Looby. Reg Cartwright (as the most natural thing in the in the sum of $14 which you 
usual) madly snapped photos. world, no more significant made during the square da;lc, 
Yvonne Thomson danced on in fact than the time of the ing at Roselands on our 
madly regardless of a mild day. Another is only one tea· "Breakthrough" Sunday, the 
burser in her right knee, and cher (apart from the caller). 16th instant. 
everyone's relatives and pas- This saves even more confu- We shall, of course, forward 
sers-by shook their heads and sion on the part of our be- a receipt as soon as lhe mono 
wondered how we did it with· ginner. Also on this po'nt, in- ey has been transmitted from 
out grog. struct happily and cleaLY· the Commonwealth Bank at 

Last. but not least, don't Roselands to our Head Of-
However, back on the first leave them on their own be- fice account with the Com. 

point, why ind,:"ed, travel tween brackets. This point is mercial Banking Company of 
miles to po'nt Z when point not often broken but has been Sydney Limited. 
A (Centennial Park) is a great observed by this writer. So, In the meantime, you might 
place for picnics? Think on it. good luck with our beginners. care to publish this letter in 
~=======~A~. ~I~(~e~n~n~e=d~y=========A~. =K~e~:l~n~e~d~y your weekly newsletN~r to 
::: convey our expressions of ap
The rest of the dinner was 
excellent and we drank the 
place dry after the aancing 
got started. 

A fancy dress night was 
held recently with 54 in cos· 
tumes and a lot more that 
weren't game. Perhaps they 
will be next time. 

We attended Colin Huddle· 
ston's break-up night on 9th 
December. A good time was 
had by all. Two surprise 
visitors to come with us were 
Granam Matthes and Gary 
Griffin, both sailors fro m 
H.M.A.S. Sydney that was in 
port for the weekend. We were 
sorry though to hear Colin 
announce that he would not 
be running any regular dances 
in 1967. Colin has been in 
square dancing in South Aus· 
tralia for many years now and 
has been a big b:::on .to it over 
those years. 

out of retirement but dIdn't 
succeed. 

:Square dancing was dis
played at tne concert 4t 
;:;elJJaphore Beach Carmval on 
New Year's Eve and a whOle 
mght's dancing was held on 
UUl January around the band· 
stand on the lawns. 

Please note: Walkerville 
dances will not be held on the 
tollowing Monday nights-20th 
and 27th March and 3rd April. 
Dances will resume weekly 
from 10th April. These nights 
have been cancelled owing to 
the convention up Brisbane 
way w her e some 30-odd 
dancers from Walkerville are 
attending. Walkerville dances 
every Monday all year round. 

Mylor News 
This dance in the Adelaide 

hills resumed on Saturday 
night, 14th January, and is 
continuing fortnightly through
out the year excepting for 
Saturday, 25th March and Sat
urday, 8th April resuming 
again on 22nd April. Once 
again nights cancelled are due 
to Brisbane Convention. 

Brian Townsend. 

preciation to those sqlElre 
dancers who so kindly con· 
tributed. 

Yours sincerely, 
S. Swaine, 

Secretary-Manager. 

Results of Festival of Square 
and Round Dance 

Held at Lane Cove, 1966 
Junior 1st Hay Riders 

2nd Star Dusters 
3rd Candy Dancers 

Bronze 1st Texts Stars 

Gold 

2nd Sundowners 
2nd Silhouettes (tie) 
1st Starlighters 
2nd Hayriders 
3rd Paradancers 

Champagne Time 
Clare & Jack Co'es 
E. Ainsworth and T. 

Foster 
Carol Klump and Paul 

Sedman 
Sly Old Twostep 

Dances 
tion 

Bronze 

F. Jones & D. Welch 
J. Dein & D. Craine 
E. Ainsworth & T. 

Foster 

It is with regret to many 
South Australians to hear this 
and we from Walkerville wish 
Colin good health and good 
luck with your dressed te'lms 
and TV work. We also visited 
Allan Frost's party night. 

Walkerville News Our party night was held Tasmanian Trip 
on the 19th December and a 

Pre-Christmas parties st~rted return visit was made by At the invitation of the 
off with a dinner and dance dancers from Colin's club. Launceston Square Dance Club 
at Mount Osmond Country Other visit"rs were d::mcers we flew over and spent a 
Club with 100 dancers from from Allan Frost's club and wonderful weekend with our 
Walkerville Club in attendance. also Roger Weavers. T::smanian square dan c e 

selected for competi· 
at Bundanoon, 1967 
Green, Green (TOP 
25116 
Gravv Train. Windsor 

The soup was salty and the Roger and Alhm called fnends. Saturday afternoon we 
curry was hot, but boy, did brackets each but all we could were taken for a tour around 
those 100 dancers give that 18 talk Colin into was a shor1; Launceston and on Saturday 
gallons of fruit cup a bashing. hoedown. We tried to get him See page two 

Silver 

Gold 

4847 
Stand ::It Your Win· 
nnw. Windsor 4857. 
Hard-hearted Hannah 

SIO 147. 
Moon is making Eyes 
TOP 25120 
That old Bilboq Moon 

Grenn. 12040. 
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SQUARE 
(A roundup of Queensland 

PHILLIPS "66" SERIES 
The Phillips Oil Company 

has just recently produced a 
giant twenty-two root "cow
boy" who will be featured at 
their service stations through
out Southern Queensland this 
year and square dancing will 
be presented alongside hIm on 
the driveways. The big series 
opened successfully at In· 
dooroopilly, in Brisbane, on 
Saturday, January 21, with 
Graham Rigby calling to the 
"Western Stars", of West End. 

MARKET NIGHT 
"To Market, To Market", is 

the theme of the "Bar-K 
Ramblers" big convention 
fund-raising dance at Christ
church Hall, Milton, on Satur, 
day, February 18, and all are 
urged to attend. Bernie Ken
nedy, assisted by guest callers, 
will provide non-stop dancing 
with loads of fruit, vegetables 
and produce on sale through
out the evening. 

"FUN AND GAMES" 
A night with a difference is 

the aim of caller Johnny Wil
kinson and organiser Jack 
Clayton when the "Cross-Trail 
Twirlers" present their "Games 
Night" at the Coorparoo Scout 
Hall, on Wednesday, February 
22. In addition to a full pro
gramme of dancing, Johnny 
will introduce games and 
novelties and everyone's in· 
vited to this important con
vention fund-raising night. 
STATE AMATEUR CALLERS' 

CONTEST 
The large Ashgrove Memorial 

Hall (Tram Stop 16) will be 
the venue of the 1967 State 
Amateur Callers' Contest on 
Thursday, March 23, just prior 
to the National Convention. 
The contest is open to ladies 
and gents, fourteen years of 
age and above, with one 
couple representing e a c h 
Queensland club. This is one 
of our major events and will 
be a "must" for early inter
state arrivals - proceeds of 
the evening go to Convention 
Funds. 

INTER·CLUB VISITS 
Following a very successful 

round of inter-club visits late 
last year, the "S-Bar-B" club, 
of Ashgrove, plans to visit the 
"B-Bar-L Hoedowns" at the 
British Ladies' Hall, Sandg8te, 
on Friday, February 10. The 
"Hoedowns" will then return 
the visit to Ashgrove the fol
lowing week for the special 
"Valentine" par t y. Callers 
Graham Rigby and Peter J ohn
son urge all dancers of both 
clubs to really enjoy these 
two great nights. 

NEW CLUB ORGANISER 
In farewelling and thanking 

junior side of the movement the National Convention, i 
IS booming as never before ours in March, and already 
and a very big year has been interest is running very higJ 

News). planned to cater for this ex- an1lJng home State dancer 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Knowles for pansion. and callers. 
their wonderful eitorts, the The "TV Square Dance April will see a return t, 
"Marshall Stars", of Holland Club", now in its s!xth year club activity and, on Sunday 
Park, welcomed Mrs. Bayn- on QTQ Chan~el 9,.Wlll feat1:lre May 28, the Society's Annua 
ham as the c I u b 's new State C~1am12lOnshlps I?ancmg Car Rally will be staged. Thi 
Organiser. Assisting her will for JUl1lors 111 1967, wIth top year will see a return to th 
be Dennis Churchill and Jane Uncj.er 14 Teams~rom ~elected more exciting type of raIl: 
Reynolds and the club will re- scho?ls competlI~g, 111 the with specified times betwee1 
open on February 2, dancing stu~lOS. In addl1lon! St~t~ check-points, exact mileage 
at the school on Thursdays J~l1lor Caller ChampH;mshlp::, and more hidden clues. I 
fortnightly. wlli. be stag~d. Telt:;vlslOn re- won't be easy but it will b< 

NEW KENMORE CLUB cordmg st:;sslOns wlll be on fun. 
"f ." the follow111g Wednesdays at 

A brand new amlly type 4 pm' June will also be a montl 
of club opens on Saturday, F~b~"uary 8 _ North Bris- of club parties, etc., whilst, 01 
Febru~ry 18, at the Kenm,?re bane Championships. June 28, 29 and 30, our Squar' 
Cath~hc C h u r c h, catenpg March 8 _ South Brisbane Dance Jamboree will provid, 
espeClally for adults but wIth Championships. a full weekend of dancing an( 
a welco,me also for teena~ers April 5 _ Final, Brisbane variety for everyone at om 
aI!-d chlldren. Gr~ham RIgby City Championships. of Queensland's most pic 
wIll call for t~lS club on May 3 _ West Moreton turesque holiday locatiom 
Satur~ays fortl1lghtly, and Championships. August is, of course, sho\l 
Orgal1lser, Mr? Johnson, has May 31 _ Brisbane Junior month il! Bris~ane, .and Ser 
been very actIve to ensur~ a Girl Callers' Championships. tember IS festlval tlme, pal 
g,?od attendance on opel1lng June 28 _ Brisbane Junior ticular f eat u res be in) 
l1lght. A basket supper IS sug- Boy Callers' Championships. Toowoomb~'s "Carni,:al ~ 
gested. July 26 _ Country Junior Flo w e r sand Bnsbane 

GROVELLY OPENING Girl Callers' Championships. Warana Festival". 
Square dancing will return August 23 - Country Junior On Saturday, October 14, w, 

to Grovelly on Thursday, Feb- Boy Callers' Championships. stage our ball of the year 
ruary 23, when a new Junior September 20-State Finals, the Ninth Annual Sunshin, 
Club wi:! open at the State Junior Callers' Championships. State Roundup", returning thi. 
school, dancing on Thursdays October 18 - First Semi- year to the glamorous settin) 
fortnightly. The Parents and Final, State Junior Champion- of beautiful "Riverside" Ball 
Citizens' Committee will ships - Brisbane vs. West room, New Farm. Just si: 
sponsor the club and Head- Moreton. weeks later, on Sunday 
master, Mr. Knight, is very November 15 Second November 26, we all travel t( 
much in support. Best wishes, Semi-Final, State Junior Cham- the delightful Moogerah Dan 
Gravelly, for a happy and suc- pionships. - North Coast vs. Picnic Grounds near Boonal 
cessful square danc~ year! Albert ShIre. ' . for the Annual Society Picnic 

FIRST ANNIVERSARY Decemb~r 13 - Gr~nd F.mal, truly an occasion too good t( 
"Western Stars", of West State JUlllor ChamplOnshlps. miss 

End, plan a big "First Anni- All of the schools dance . 
versary" celebration at the regularly to our R.C.A. Album With December comes th 
State school on Saturday, Feb- "Square Dance Party", and are usual round of club Christma 
ruary 11, with lots of fun and assisted by a number of parties completing anothe 
surprises in store. Wit h qualified instructresses. I successful and happy squan 
Stephen Laurie and John would emphasise that these dance year. So let's all reall; 
Rigby just five and six years championships have been ar- enjoy 1967 together - th, 
respectively, we have now ranged on an inter-school Society's Committee wish yOl 
surely two of Australia's basis - not inter-club, so only all a Happy New Year an( 
youngest s qua r e dancas. good can result through in- look forward to seeing yot 
Right l1c)W, the club's ]t:lOking creased interest. Believe me, and your friends at these bil 
forwaid 1.0 2. big second vear. the sets competing are pre- coming events. 

CHRlSfMAS RAF.H.E: cision teams and their per- Graham Rig1:,J 
To aid convention funds, a formances are first class. So, 

big Christmas Raffle proved be vit:;wing~ and follo;V. the 
very successful with tickets champlOnshlps on teleVlSlOn- Q'LD. 
being sold at all- clubs. The they'll be, without dOlfbt,. one 
first prize of a turkey was won of the square dance hIghlIghts 
by none other than Bernie of 1967. 
Kennedy, w~th second pri~e "QUEENSLAND'S 1967 
(a duck) gomg to one of hIS 
"B-K Ramblers". Ken Henle'l, SQUARE DANCE 

.. Cross-Trail 

Twirlers". 
of "Wheeling Eights", to:.:>k HIGHLIGHTS' 83G n,MES. NIGHT" 
out the third 'prize of a fowl At the Annual Meeting of the .n 
-. congratulatlOns to all three Square' Dancing Society of 
Wlllners. Queensland on Sunday, De- COORPAROO SCOUT HALL 

Feature Article 
"QUEENSLAND CHAMPION
SHIP SOUARE DANCING ON 

TELEVISION" 
(By Graham Rigby) 

With modern square dancing 
now being taught in over one 
hundred Convent Schools and 
many State schools through
out 'Southern Queensland, the 

cember 18, plans wer,e laid (Cavandish Rd.) 
for 1967 to be the biggest and 
best year yet for squslre danc
ing in this State. 

Clubs reopen in late JarlU
ary and early February after 
their summer reces" and a 
round of party nights will set 
us off to a bright start. The 
honour of hosting Australia's 

Wednesday, 

February 22 
To aid Convention 

Funds 

premier square dance event I r ...... _..,..-'V'V'I""'_..,..-'V'V'I".,._.,. 



Page Ten SOUTH PACIFIC SQUARE DANCE REVIEW 

Your .Danee 
Diary 

* Denotes a restriction on numbers 
applies. Ring the number shown be· 
fore attending; (B) denotes beginner 
standard. (A) Denotes Advanced. 

All Dances Weekly unless stated other· 
wise. 

New South Wales 
MONDAY: 
PUNCHBOWL: Ron Jones, Old R.S.L. 

Hall, Rossmore Ave. 70·7118. 
DUNDAS (Allemanders): Vince Spil. 

lane, 1st and 3rd, Town Hall, Mars· 
den Road. 86-5219. 

RHODES (A): Roy Welch and Arthur 
Gates, 2nd and 3rd, Sea Scouts' Hall, 
Ryde Bridge. L Y 9208. 

NEWCASTLE: B ria n Hotchkies, 
Y.M.C.A., King Street. 2-1065. 

TUESDAY: 
GREENWICH (Promenaders): Tom 

McGrath, Community Centre, Green
wich Road. 85-3821. 

ROSE BAY: Lucky Newton and Les 
Hitchen, Church Hall, corner Dover 
Road and Old South Head Road. 
30-5075. 

WEDN,ESDAY: 
BELMORE (Circle 8): Bev. Pickwprth, 

Scout Hall, Lark St. UW 4166. 
MACQUARIE (Roundup Club): Henk 

Johannessen, Community Hall, White
bridge. Alternate Wednesdays, Swan
sea 643. 

DUNDAS (Promenaders): Tom Mc
. Grath, Town Hall, Dundas, Marsden 

Road. 85-3821. 
CHATSWOOD (B) Hoedowners: Terry 

O'Flaherty, Congregational Church 
Hall, Anderson Street. 

THURSDAY: 
MIRANDA: Arthur Gates, Kindergarten 

Hall, opposite station. 57-7404. 
RIVERWOOD (Bev Pickworth, Bill 

Sweetman): Scout Hall, Bond's Road 
(rear of Total Service Station). 
602-5427, 78-4166. 

RHODES: Round Dance only, 3rd 
Thursdays, Sea Scouts' Hall, Ryde 
Bridge. 50-9208. 

, ~.-./ BEXLEY NORTH (B): Frank O'Mara 
~.- and Bob Woolcock, Catholic Hall, 

Bexley Road. 57-5415. 
NEWCASTLE (B): Brian Hotchkies, 

Scouts' Hall, Fleet Street, New Lamb
ton. 57·1015. 

FRIDAY: 
MIRANDA (A): Arthur Gates, Kinder

garten Hall, opposite station, 1st 
Friday of month. 57-7404. 

COLLAROY PLATEAU: Len Woodhead, 
Progress Hall, Hall A venue. JF 1205. 

NEWPORT BEACH (B): Newport Surf 
Club. Roy Welch, 50-9208. 

NEWCASTLE: Henk Johannessen, 
Transport Hall, Hamilton. 57-2771. 

SATURDAY: 
DUNDAS (A) (Promenaders): Tom 

McGrath, Third Saturday, Town 
Hall, Marsden Road. -85-3821. 

DUNDAS (Docey Doe): Bev. Pick
worth, Fourth Saturday, Town Hall, 

BELMORE (Square and Round): Bev. 
Pickworth and Avis and Jack Nimmo, 
second Saturday, Scout Hall, Lark 
Street. 632-6685, 784166. 

RIVERWOOD: Bill Sweetman, first 
Saturday, Scout Hall, Bonds Road 
(rear of Total Service Station). 
602-5427. 

NEWCASTLE (Merewether Surfside 
8 Club): Esmae Edman. 63-2170. 

NEWCASTLE: Henk Johannessen. Al
ternate Saturdays, C. of E. Hall, Grin
sell Street, Kotara. 57-4371 or 57-3910. 

NEWCASTLE: Brian Hotchkies. AI· 
ternate Saturdays, C. of E. Hall, 
Naughton Avenue, Birmingham Gar· 
dens. 55-8515. 

BERRISFIELD (B): Bob Piper (Jun· 
iors), Community Centre, Tarro. 3 
to 6 years, 4 p.m.; 7 to 15 years, 5 
p.m. to 7 p.m. 

PARRAMATTA: George Bishop. Alter
nate Saturdays, Y.W.C.A., Campbell 
Street. 635-9723. 

BELROSE (A): Vince Spillane. Second 
Saturday, Ralston Avenue. 94-4186. 

CHATSWOOD (Whirlaways): Wal. 
Crichton and Terry O'Flaherty. Sec
ond Saturdays, Congregational Hall, 
Anderson Street. 94-8554, 94-5832. 

BELMORE (A) (Ramblers): Ron 
Jones, fourth Saturday, Scout Hall, 
Lark Street. UY 7118. 

BELMORE (*): Ron Jones, third Sat· 
urday, Scout Hall, Lark Street. 
UL 5330. 

GREENWICH (*) (A): Ron Jones, first 
Saturday, Community Hall Centre, 
Greenwich Road. XM 2292. 

Canberra, A.C.T. 
THURSDAY (Lakeside Club): Hughes 

Community Centre. Alternate Thurs· 
days, Laurie Edgar, Roy Hegarty. 
81-2875. 

Queensland 
THURSDAY: 
HOLLAND PARK ("Marshall Stars"): 

Graham Rigby (Juniors), Marshall 
Road State School. 561251, fort
nightly. 

MILTON. ("Wheeling" Eights"): Eric 
Wendell, Workshop and Rounds. 
95-5606. 

Thursday - Grovelly, Graham 
Rigby (Junior), fortnightly. State 
School, 561251. 

FRIDAY: 
ASHGROVE ("S-Bar-B"): Graham 

Rigby, weekly. St. Barnabas' Hall 
(Tram Stop 12). 56-1251. 

GORDON PARK: Sid Leighton, 
monthly. Methodist Hall, Beacons
field. 69-3678. 

SANDGATE (B-Bar-L Hoedowners): 
Peter Johnson, fortnightly. British 
Ladies' Hall. 96-3813. 

SLACKS CREEK: Jack Mitchell, 
weekly. Sringlands Barn. 6-4262. 

SATURDAY: 
GREENSLOPES* ("Teen Twirlers"): 

Peter Johnson, monthly. 96-3813. 
Scout Hall. 

MILTON ("Bar K Ramblers"): Bernie 
Kennedy, fortnightly. 78-1340. 

MILTON ("Wheeling Eights"): Eric 
Wen<;lell, weekly. 9(j-S606. 

:--...... --' 

January/February, 1967 

Saturday - West End ("Western 
Stars"), Graham Rigby (Junior). 
State School, 561251. 
Saturday - Kenmore, Graham 
Rigby, fortnightly, Cat hoi i c 
Church Hall, 561251. 

IPSWICH: Graham Rigby, monthly. 
North Ipswich Scout Hall. 56-1251. 

COORPAROO ("Cross Trail Twirlers"): 
Scout Hall, Cavendish Road, fort
nightly. Johnny Wilkinson, c/o 
911148. 

Victoria 
MONDAY: 
GARDENVALE: Ron Whyte, teenagers, 

Scout Hall, Spinks Street, 951496. 
MOORABBIN: Ron Whyte, Private Be· 

ginners' Classes. 95-1496. 
TUESDAY: 
CARNEGIE ("Valetta"): Wally Cook, 

Scout Hall, Mimosa Street. 24-5518. 
CAMBERWELL: Les Schroder, Foot· 

ball Pavilion, Camberwell Road. 
69-4921. 

MOORABBIN: Ron Whyte. Private Be· 
ginners' Classes. 95-1496. 

BOX HILL: Ron Mennie, Scout Hall, 
Elgar Road. 88 4834. 

WEDNESDAY: 
CAULFIELD: Ron Whyte, fortnightly. 

Tennis Club Hall, Balaclava Road. 
95-1496. 

THURSDAY: 
CAULFIELD (Round Dance): Edna 

Batchelor, Tennis Club Hall, Balac· 
lava Road, 535763. 

FRIDAY: 
ALPHINGTON: Beginners' welcome. 

Monthly. Youth Centre, Lower Hei· 
delberg Road. 69-4921. 

BRIGHTON: Wally Cook (Teenagers). 
Congregational Hall, second Fridays. 
24-5518. 

CARNEGIE: Wally Cook, R.S.L. Hall, 
Rosanna Street, third Saturday. 
24-5518. 

SATURDAY: 
CAULFIELD ("Sunnyside"): Ron 

Whyte, Bowling Club, Queen's Ave· 
nue. 95-1496. 

WILLISON ("Happy Valley"): Les 
Schroder, Scout Hall, Fordham 
Avenue. MX 492:1. 

FOREST HILL: Jack Murphy, "Te~n
agers'" first Saturday, St. Mark's 
Church of England Hall, Canterbury 
Road. 89-6971. 

BLACKBURN: Jack Murphy, "Teen· 
agers", second and fourth Saturdays. 
Progress Hall, Canterbury Road, 
Forest Hill (near Springfield Road. 
89·6971. 

South Australia 
MONDAY: _ 
WALKERVILLE: Druids' Hall. (Happy 

Medium). Stop 12 Main North Eeast 
Road. Brian Townsend, 51 3559, 
weekly. 

THURSDAY: 
PLYMPTON: Hayhurst Hall, (Ad· 

vanced). Allan Frost, weekly. 
SATURDAY 

ADELAIDE HILLS:. Mylar .. Hall. (Be· 
ginners). Brian Townsend, 513559, 
fortnightly. 


